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Ci�es of Light
The Rise and Fall of Islamic Spain

Enjoy the Full Length Film In Super HD (1080p)
Start streaming now?

Ci�es of Light: The Rise and Fall of Islamic Spain tells the epic story of one of the world's great civiliza�ons: the European Islamic civiliza�on of Muslim Spain. Its rise and fall was due in large part
to the rise and fall of tolerance among its Chris�an, Muslim, and Jewish inhabitants. As we stand at a crossroads of history today, Ci�es of Light is a story with much to say about the dangers
of a clash of civiliza�ons.

On Wednesday, August 22, 2007, PBS presented a na�onwide broadcast of Ci�es of Light: The Rise and Fall of Islamic Spain and now it is available in stunning high defini�on through our UPF
Theater.

Ci�es of Light Trailer
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Ready to Watch the Full-Length Film Now?
Our player is mobile responsive and will stream up to 1920 x 1080 resolu�on to the device of your choice. You will appreciate resolu�on beyond current HD broadcast standards. Our films
are rich in details, and our goal for UPF Theater is to deliver an uncompromising viewing experience when and where you choose to enjoy our work, whether in the classroom, living room, or
on a park bench.

Help Us Support Peace Through the Media

As a non-profit organiza�on, UPF creates films and educa�on campaigns aimed at increasing understanding among people of different faiths and cultures, especially among Muslims and
other faiths.

To enable us to con�nue that mission and tell the next important story, we charge a small fee to watch the full length film. We've got a great discount on a package of our en�re film library
that is about the cost of a couple of films. Payments are processed securely, and once your payment is processed, you'll have immediate and unlimited viewing access to the film for 30 days. If
you opt to purchase our en�re package of films, your viewing access is extended to a full year and you’ll automa�cally receive access to any films we release in that period.

Enjoy our films!

Stream the Film Through Our Own UPF Theater

THERE ARE MANY WAYS TO DONATE TO UPF. CLICK TO LEARN MORE …

ABOUT FILMS HOLLYWOOD OUTREACH TEACHERS DONATE 

https://www.upf.tv/
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?original_referer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.upf.tv%2F&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Ebuttonembed%7Ctwterm%5Eshare%7Ctwgr%5E&related=upftv&text=Cities%20of%20Light%20The%20Rise%20and%20Fall%20of%20Islamic%20Spain&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.upf.tv%2Ffilms%2Fcities-of-light%2Fwatch%2F&via=upftv
https://www.upf.tv/ways-to-donate/
https://www.upf.tv/about-upf/
https://www.upf.tv/films/
https://www.upf.tv/most-resource-2/
https://www.upf.tv/outreach/
https://www.upf.tv/teachers/
https://www.upf.tv/donate/
https://www.upf.tv/contact/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Unity-Productions-Foundation/10478236630
https://www.youtube.com/user/unityproductionsfnd
Sabah Ghouse
Gardner, R. H. (Director). (2007). Cities of Light: The Rise and Fall of Islamic Spain [Film]. Unity Productions 
     Foundation. https://www.upf.tv/films/cities-of-light/watch/




High Def 1920 x 1080 

Standard Def 640 x 360  Mobile 480 x 270 
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Submit a Film Review
We love feedback. We can't promise to include all submi�ed reviews on our site, but if you submit your review you're le�ng us include it in whole or in part. Required fields are marked
with a red asterisk *.

Your Name *

First

 

Last

Your Email *

We support Gravatars , so if you have a picture associated with the email you provide, we may in some circumstances display it.

Your Byline *

Your Byline can be something simple, such as your city and state, or something more sophis�cated, such as a job �tle and an organiza�on.

Which of Our Films Did You See? *

Ci�es of Light: Rise and Fall of Islamic Spain

What Did You Think of the Film? (watch above) *

Tell us about your review. We're especially interested in the impact the film had on you and those around you.

Was there anything about American Muslims you learned that you didn't know before? *

Join Our Mailing List?

We'd love to keep you in the loop with what we're up to. We're not going to spam you, and it's easy to remove yourself from our list if you later opt to do that.

SUBMIT YOUR FEEDBACK

 Yes, I want to know what you're doing!

https://player.vimeo.com/external/107994588.hd.mp4?s=b19e292daab0943cfc12a5e048c63780
https://player.vimeo.com/external/107994588.sd.mp4?s=355bbe1be166c3eb90540cce3aa6255a
https://player.vimeo.com/external/107994588.mobile.mp4?s=b2c375a391c3f5297083930f5b7176da
http://en.gravatar.com/


The data in this excellent film counters the percep�ons formed by those watching mainstream media. We think it should be shown as o�ern as possible, maybe even as one minute soundbites (as a
psa/commercial) to counter the misleading ideas that have been formed.

Ka�e Zawacki
Community Specialist, Lynchburg, VA

A posi�ve, truthful image of Muslims brings about peace. One of the greatest forces of peace in our society right now –UPF, that has brought you these wonderful films. Support UPF.

Imam Zaid Shakir
Zaytuna Ins�tute

[Muhammad: Legacy of a Prophet] provided the historical background necessary to understand the Islamic religion…students not only enjoyed the film, but also learned a great deal
by watching it.

Cindy P. Wilson
AP American Government, Centennial, CO

[Inside Islam] was enlightening—especially the surprising data…that the vast majority of Muslims believe in freedom of speech.

Ryan Scherbart

The general reac�on to [Muhammad: Legacy of a Prophet] was posi�ve, there were many aspects of Islam that we were not aware.

Maria Erdo
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